
Here is the way you can do it

EARN
MORE
FROM
YOUR

MONEY

STEERS
Place Red Rose 32 Beef Cattle Supplement or Red Rose 50 Beef Cattle Supplement in your
feed troughs! These supplements are concentrated sources of essential ingredients which pro-

vide nutrients in proper levels and in correct ratio to overcome grain and roughage deficiencies.
supplements make balanced, high-productionCombined with your grains and roughages these

rations for your steers

RBO'jjj&RasE
32 BEEF CATTLE SUPPLEMENT

Red Rose
50 BEEF CATTLE SUPPLEMENT

This is a complete supplement containing urea as a pro-
tein extender fortified with high levels of vitamins A
and D, trace minerals, and an adequate level of phosphorus.
You can use 32 Beef Cattle Supplement as a mixing ration
for your home grains, or as a protein supplement to
balance the feeding of low protein roughages.

This supplement is in mash form. Feed 50 Beef Cattle
Supplement at the rate of one pound per head per day.

Buy Your
RED ROSE
Dairy And Cattle
FeedsFromThese
RedRose Dealers
Walter Binkley & Son

Lititz

Brown & Rea
Atglen

Elverson Supply Co.
Elverson

L. T. Geib Estate
Manbeim

I. B. Graybill & Son
Refton Strasburg

E. Musser Heisey & Son
Mt. Joy

Heistand Bros.
Elizabethtown

A. L. Herr & Brb.
Quarryville

your steers when you use Red Rose
reach market weights faster—and you'll
your herd, too. Don't wait use these

Now you can attack the roundworm problem
in steers and dairy cows by feeding Red Rose
Cattle Wormer with Thibenzole. Until Thiben-
zole was developed there was no efficient way
for dairymen or cattlemen to control damaging
roundworm parasites. Red Rose Cattle Wormer
controls these worms in a one-feeding wormer.
It can be fed to pregnant cows, young calves
and heavily-parasited dairy or beef animals.
When you establish a roundworm-control pro-
gram on your farm with Red Rose Cattle Worm-
er with Thibenzole in the feed you can. be
assured bigger, faster-growing calves and heifers,
earlier breeding size, and better performance of
steers and cows.

RED ROSE CATTLE WORMER is
Effective kills adult and immature

worms.
Thibenzole has no taste.
Animals don’t go off feed.

Convenient animals need not be re-
strained to be wormed. It’s
easy to feed to range ani-
mals in cube form.
its costs will be returned in-
extra weight gams, faster
growth, earlier breeding,
and a better herd.

Palatable

Profitable

Start a roundworm-control program on -your
farm today by using Red Rose Cattle Wormer.
Your Red Rose Dealer will explain the advan-
tages of this wormer and will suggest recom-
mended dosages and method of worming.

You'll make high production rations for
Cattle Supplements. Your steers will
be pleased with the fine condition of
supplements now!

FREE
$2.95
ROPE

Johnson
HALTER

with coupons from Red Rose Horse Feeds

Every stable needs rope halters, and as an introductory offer you
can jet famous Johnson Halters free Soft, sfronf Johnson Cotton
Halter, tuaranteed ajamst breakate for one year In horse or
pony (foal) sizes

You'll find coupons and complete details inside every bi{

Red Rose
HORSE FEEDS

Tegular Horse Feed • Soper Horse Feed • Classic Horse Feet)
Fqumader Feed Supplement • Lancaster Horse Pellets

WE A : FEATURING THE COMPLETE LINE OF RED ROSE HORSE FEEDS

David B. Hurst
Bowmansville

Mountviile Feed Service
Mountviile

Musser Farms, Inc.
Columbia

Musser's Mid
The Buck

Chos. E. Sauder & Sons
Terre Hill

Ammon E. Shelly
Lititz

L M. Snavely
Lititz

E. P. Spotts, Inc.
Honey Brook

H. M. Stauffer & Sons,
Inc.

Witmer

S-O-S
(Sack-of-Silage) is the answer
to dry pasture. S-O-S replaces,
hay, ensilage or pasture. It’s
Succulent, palatable and bulky

and can be mixed with
home grains. Why don’t you
try it?


